
THE VISITOR.7
Sisce the publication of the first nuimber of the Visitor, a
ttk bas elapsed without a numbet,-this was. ceasioned
il b>' thle iliness or persons cngttgcd ln the Print'ang De-

gliment, aid partly from a w-ish t., ascertiî what %vas the.
ýtàst path to pursuet for the future. Thei publication, fur
ýfàture, wo trust, ivili bu puiictusil, nt the nppointed timei,
those on whom the whîole mottei dependi, Che Publie,
to.:m their part, by taking; and paying fur the paper te
titent which will cnable it tu make stendy pro-ress.

vie Legislativa Session occtopies nîuch of Che ime of per.
sengagcd on the production of the Visitar,-tiiis, ive
,will bo samne excuse for any apîtearance of meagrentss

sum tomf ifs departmur.ts may have during the eusuing
or sevea weeks. In the spring nionths, %ve trust Chat
siderable increase of intere.-t will ho given ; meanwhile

bope for kind consideration, and aomne frieîîdly assist.
lui makirîgthe wInter numbers useful and entertaining.

ExraAc-rs.-Beside saome strikin- Tempcrance matter in
y's uumber, will La found interesting extracts utider

heads of Natural History and Literature. Educotian
receive due attention %vhen a more oppcsrtune tdîne or-
e, e hope Ce bu able Ce supply our page of Natural

or>', witb interesting artirles, uninterruptedl>'. Young
old are iaterested and delighitedl by such enquiries.

oan who remains in ignorance of Chu tribes by which
isurroundod, and without a Caste for investigating Cheir
t, May lie considered as deprivedl of one sen'se, and as

eoch less dignificd and happy thon bis wiser neighbours.
the elements are ful' of proofs of the wvisdom and glor>'

the great Creator, and aff'ord delightful fields of inquiry
isxaast intelligent creature,-to, htini who, made a little
or thon Chu angels, lias a soul of niost mysteribus powcrs
perceptions. -How melancholy to coasider Chat this
g, moan, sornetimes beccxnes degraded helow the lowcst
milis. To assi.stila aising frons the vice ivhich is notorieus
socll degradation, is one ohjeet of this Journnl,-another
o encourage Chose irbo have hiandeci Cogether in flic cause
fttue, and vho, have, ia effeet, pheàged thiemolvLs Chat

wihi net Cake te rest of indolence, whle n>' of their
rea are la suffering sud danger vhîich may be avertcd.

crouple o? delightfiil seraps froin a non' work b>' W.
sie,-ppear in preceding cohumns. This author lias
eliarm of a painter's penoil in his pen-he draws and
ouro b>' worcls, and brings scenes more vividi>' befhre the
's eye, than flic> woul d bu Ce mou>' if they* had them-
traversed te &round an hundred tines. The Fu-
is a graphie sketch aise Tt shows hoîv forcibly ail
ent may bu given, f0 the imaigination iy ant or:istical
D'CI of a acimber o? seerningly commun place points

bs fah o£ the seeds o? interest, but Ch.ey require CIhe
cf genius ta irake Chem spring up inaCe Icaves and

ers

iýsxs or Taurm'KtWCXS shotld net imagine that Cheir
is donc because opposition is sulent, and thiair nuxabers

The field for their exertibons i ssi of awful Cx.
The amount of Lime and money and heaith expended

eovce of Iotemperance, ouvroer Chu 44Christian World"
It be calilcd appalling, al>" Chat the motto cf Temper-
ns, Hope aod-Persevcrance, and -that most- glorions

ol1ready exist, cf- Chu ttiunmphd of Charity'.. WIie

endcavouring ta stem Chu cause cf vice and lioveet>' and su?.
ferisig, persans should bu on Chair guard, ou ssci! agaiast
settine Con lighît b>' Chair progress, un against Chiinking it ef
tou mîîtch, consequctice. One moni saved froxa viclous
courses would bu a rcstAit welil svortly theo contiaued exer-
tiens of a sociefy. Bach oile madean disciple of Te-mparnacor
becoies, te somne extent, an apostle aise, andI may bc
Chie mentis of more gond, ia bis progrets through life, tison
couhd bc anticipntcd, %,licn, as an houmble individuai, lie
pled.cd hîimself f0 te cause, andI placed Chic mark of self-
protection andI cf phiianthropy on his hreast. Every good,
coaise wans it-i enthusiasts andI its liuraes.-ionc, perhîaps
ever made many advoiices teithout such asisfanc;-Und
searcel>' an>' couse is more worthy cf Che enaobiing innd in.
spiring sentiments, Chan Chat more particular>' under coa.
S ideration. It is Chu erndicator cf a host cf crimes, thor
botil o? alm2ost every irf uc.

jW A Tempernnce Meeting wili be hield in the cld
Baptist Chapel on Tuesda>' evening~ ni suee C"cîock.

11rr. Murdoch, the President ef the Halifax Temnperainct
Society', acomtpanied hi> Chie lievd. Jas. Kaowlna, Te M-.'
peranco Mîssionar>', and IV. Silver, Esq., junior, vaited 0'"
His Excelleney Lord Viscounit Failind, (as a Committeu
for the Temperance Mission,> ln order te request 'is Ex-
ceiienry's patronage for Chu Missions, on WeVdnetday, 26th
inst. His Excelacy v-ry cortcousiy gave permission te
use bis aime as Patron of Cuis Lenevoica-t enterprise ; cf
iicli he expressed his approbantion, andI aise, gave Che Com.«
mnittee a donation cf £2 los. la aid of tiîéir funds.-Cont.

TeTAL Loss.-The Pittou Mec haaic and Fosrmer for-
nislîes statistics of Chu strcng drink imported into that dis.
triot, under the titie Ilthirty four thousand pounds totlfy
1lst," and seates Chat liquors te an amoonit obove Chat sumri,
wcre catered at Pietou during Chie years 1840 and 1641.
It wvould bie well, indeed, if Chu tom of £30.000 ws. Chie
onhy icss, b>' Chu importation ;-but whe wiII maké suais
un assertion, and wvho could estinsate the othier lasses iikely
ta rpsuit fromn such a cnnsumption cf se dangurcus ars
article?

Tie Comasittee of thie Halifax Tempereace Society' te-
coiamend ta, Chu Societies and,. Chu fniendsof the cause gene-
ralhy, te Wcekly Visiteor, published b>' Mr. Nugent
at thie Nonvascotian office, Che firbt numbur cf which i tht'-
day isqued.

Thii paper wili beutndur Chie soperinteridance of a bua..
ber of the Committuee and assurance oaa be.g!vc-n Chat suait
discussionis as have Mode Chie United States Temperanco
paliers et imes objectionàblu w'il bu carel'iîihy avopided,. TIe-;
ivhole spa.ce being devoted Ce Tempcranceand rl
iter, andI ne adverfisuments adîoitted, except sucit es are
coanected with its objeots, a large circulation will bic reqtnr
ed to remunerate the proprietor.

The Commcitte bail with pleasure titis, valuailed .o.
Virtue and Morals generar, cint t heir sidvancing cause,
--andI they eainesti>' solicit the patronage andI supporte? ofhe"
numeraos fiends throiigbout thje Province." 0 B ôr eV,

W., M. BicwlK, 'c4 ',,..
1lâ1O Jgjnuary,ý1842.


